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In 1966, Gonerd &Iuts on his wa,y back frOOl the £irst session

of the Goneral Assembly of thO United Natione, spoke in Ottawa as the L~ost of th

the Canadian Parliament. He said his advice WaB "keop your amour bri;j,t".

When asked "Who is the enom,y?" he repliod ''Do not ask me, porhll.pe it io

oureelvee." i

Those were indeed prophetic word.$ and altho118b Gonoral Smuts wao

not roferrill£: epecifically to South Africa, he" fOrGeaw that creat chan(,'<lS in

the political etatua of lMny countriee in the world oOllVllWlity would tal«!

place and he warnod that South !Jf'rica wculd not be unaffected by them.

What he did not antioipate, I feel sure, was that South Africa would

eo tc such le~he to reeiet allt dofy challf,'in.; world condihons.

1
South Africa has always believed in the inferiority of the Black men

and the inherent superiority of the White 1IlIlII, and has maintained the mastor

servant relationehip. It wae, however, only after 1948 that the Nationalist

government entrenched thie doona and made it the cornerstone of its policy.

This fallecious doctrine has an emotional appeal and in conjunotion with tho

use of fear it has (J8ined the support of most of the White population and

provided the foundation on which to build the whole structure of baaukap

apartheid. Baaekap was the rallying ory to the volle and indeed, WItH

SOllth Africa beoam<l a R"'pllblic in 1961. it meant ba&slalp over all r;r<>llpe othor

than Nationaliet Afrikaners.

t, Vorster'e Fo.~icn Policy by G. M. Cockrem.
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When the Nationalist Party won tho General Elootion of 1948 it had

." overall .... jority of five in tha HO·lse of Assembly. This hold of po"or

was so tanuous that the ,,-0v9rMlflnt lost no time in £indina way" and /IlOans of

otrenathanine ito position. It immediately stopped the imierotion sohome

introduoed by the previous adlninistre.tion 1 it swallowed. tho 8<DI111

Afrikaner Party laad by Mr. Haven", and brou;p1 South We"t Afrioa with

eight parliamentary Boote into tho Union Parliament. The stopping of the

iamit:rotion ochnmo >Ills tho first stap which oet South Africa on tho road to

isolation.

International oritioism of South Africa beGtUl as oarly nS 1946 <,:16.

~in the followinG yoar whol) India tabled a r<:solution in tho United Nati'>ll:J

General Assembly <:<>r.domnill(;" tho troatmont of South African Indians. This

aubjuct w"a plaood. Ull tho'! Agenda. rw:ulnrly wery year WltH it waa superocd",,,

by enO condemains opartho'!id.

Aa moro African States I;nlnod their· indopendenoe, tho number of

critics of South Africa increassd, both in ths United Notions end elsewhere

South Africa beCllUllO the parioh of tho world. Hor trW3teoahip of South WoJst

Africa wae brou,jlt into question and in the years to 00010 s loni! llnd bitt Or

os..mps.icn with r<>.,.rd to South Africa's mandata followed.

In 1960 Ethopia and Liberia instituted. an action a,pinst South .UriC".

in tho Intornational Court of Justico for foilina to carry out tho tonne of

tho mandato. Aftor a protraoted case tho j~nt of the Intornational

Court waa handed down. It did not prOnOWlC9 on South Africa'S obl1(,'lltionc

with reeord to the ms.nd.nte, but the Court found. that in to:nns of tho Covenant

of tho Loague of ~ations individual mombor st"tes had no powor to instituto

lI.otions in the Ilrtemational Court of Justioo with rQ;;o.rd to the

adminiBtration ·or a mandate.

This j\ldeJ!>ont did not sathfy IIIOIlY mOlllber stntos of the Unitod

Nations and South Africa's aparthoid polioy and her administration of South

West Afrioo havo boen constantly attaoked in the United Nations from 1947

until tho prosont time when South Afrios. onoo more stands acousod beforo th~

Intornationnl Court of Justioe. South Atrica now rouscs such intoDss

emotional foelinu whero ovsr she or hor polioy ocmos up for discussion th3t,

in tho words of Andro 'Brink "it runs l1lco a s9llor throllo'J> tho oonaoienoe of ths

",orld" •

Because of tho inhWllallity of tho BdminiatI"tltion of apartheid I

because of tho refusal to acoept a Black South African as an equal 1 beO£llWO

of the denial or opportunity I of basic humnn riGhts I of justice ; South

Africe. hall su:l'fored trade boycotta. an embar~ on the sale ot arms, denial

of flying rtWtts over cortain torri toriea, e:z:pulaiOll from 1I0rld It odios and

ostracism from international sport. Torrorist inoursions into Sooth Wo~t

Africa havo oocurrod and tho threat of guorilla inv:r... i.on from the north is

over present.
Despite.thie vOlume/___

Pa;;e ThrOo/-
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Dospite this volume of antaGOnism, SOllth IIfrica in not prepared

to dowiate 00.0 jot from hor choocn path, with the I'Osult that tbo oountry

hae beoomo mOr<l and more io01<ltod. This wo.o and io, a matter of great

oonoom. Wo.yo and moans hnvo had to be found of improvinG SOllth ,\frica'lI

image abrO.:l.d. ThCl ilOVorllllKlnt onlar(.'Od its Dopartment of Information nnd

spent lar{,'O sums of ..onoy in circulatin::; carefully soloeted. information. Tho

SOllth Africa Folllldation, a body of blloinClsslrIIln, oponed offices in many part:!

of Europe and ~meriC4, disseminatod information and, intor alia, invited to

visit SOllth Africa, men from whOOl a favourablo report ..iGht be expectod.

Radio South ~frica 8xpandod and incroasod ita fONliBfl broodca"tc.

Trado /O.isoione wero establiohed in European and ~morican oiti"lI. Facod "it;\

an ombareo on tho c:.:port of arms to South Africa, tho Government decid..d to

etren..,"then tho armod forces and to expand tho menllfaoturo of woapone inside

South Mrica. Nino months cOlllpubory /O.ilitary trainin,; for all Whito youth"

was introduced. The dofenoo budcOt was JrQotly ineroaeod. This defenoo

spondine undoubtedly caVQ a booat to industri:>.l expansion. Tho oqllipr.",nt for

all. army lond to the development of nQW indu.etry and to tho ostsblishment of

many factorios in Sooondary indlletry and with the parti:>.l suceese of tho tr.::.do

mioeion abroad induetrial expanoion hoa taken place.

Nevertheless, deapite the improvemont in the economic position of

tho country tho politionl attaoks on South Africa oontinlle and intonoify,

and her stato of isolation remaine. In thio /O.odorn and d.an,>orous world no

country "io an island ontire of iteolf". It cannot build a sound eoonOl:\Y,

without the froo interohan.:;o of trado.

It is olao unsound to bo part of a continont in which three

countriQ8 in tho South are ran,.,"'Cd o:1'inst a mass of datos Which are bitterly

anta~niatic.

Aftor South Africa's oxit from tho Commonwealth, tho attainment of

indopondon'oo by African Statos, tho brook up of the Rhodosian Fedoration and

the subsequont doclaration ef indopendonce by Rhodesia, Dr. VeNcerd

rcalisod the noed for makinc friends and inflU<lncinC people. Hs thorofore

in 1965 laid the foundations fer South Africa'e Otward Foreicn Policy. With

tho appreachinG indopendanco of tho Proteotorates, Baoutoland, Bochuanaland

and Swo.~il~d, Dr. Vorwocrd madCl "ppro~chos to those countrios with a viow to

co-oporeticin aJ'tor they bClOMlO indopendont.

In thnt year, Dr. lIilGllrd Hllller, the Ninioter of Foroi.:;n Afhil"3

told Parliamant thnt "It is tho L~ornmont's oo.rnost doeiro to oontinue, 0.001

3s woll as in the futuro wbon they (the Protectorates) beoomo aQVoriGil stat,"s,

to livo In pocco and;..friondship on a basiS of ",-cod noi;>ilbourlinoas with thoco

throe torritorios I beliovo thnt the 'limo h!ls como when all

torritorios in Southern t,frioo. >lill co-oporato in all lIIo.tterti of oolMlon

intorGat with a view to taokline their oommon probloms and solving them in

the interests of all tha inhabitant a of eaoh particular torritory". 1.

,. Hansard 1965 Vol 18 Col.~ and i. 1280
Ail"in / Pa~ Fou::/



_cain. fev weoks later ha .aid WI alao beliovo that it ia ~a.ibla for

tbe Ropublie to ....int.. i.n ita poaiUon in ,'frica wHh01.tt aIlJ' neooaaU.., for

ua to Mcriti... Our principl".... 2.

South r.frica thONfol"ll proooedod. to uivo to Lcaotho, Bou.lllna and

SveaUand aid in tho foI'll of tOchnicCll .uinae... , fin:::.ncill.l loane, advice

inN rield of B<:;ricw.tl1l'O, in induatr'7, in U", dlNclopooent or alectricity

projecta and. the COIUICn'ahon of ~tcr. Sbo undertook to ~ cooda froc:.

theaa territorica, acri~turel prod~ct., electricit,. and wator.

South Africa .;iYe. ,*plo~t to tho 8urpl... lahoo, .. r .... thena

torritorie. l:lllinly in aining and. to a lcuor dec;roo in CCCI!l8TCO and. ind.uatr::.

A cun08lll ao'Ooatilnt "':::8 8i",0<I. in 1969 betwe~n th'Hle throe territori..a Mol.

South Atrice..

To Malawi too tho "COocl. nei.;tlbOlll'ly'" policy wa. ertundod..

Technical dol. ..itil lona tcrm loan8 at low inte.....at rate8 hllve beon {;bon. 1"

1966 SOllth Africa !inaneed tho bul1dine of II. R6• .ullion 8l1Jl1.r mill which WUII

bllilt by SOllth AfriCQn enGineore. Another loan of R8 million wae made to

help finanoo the bllildinc of tho now ~pitll.l ~t Lilo~~o and an Rll millicn

loan ia to erlond 4 railway lino to thl! Portucueae Berder. In rotllm

Dr. Band:!. a,:;:rood. to ......loy South Jltrioan ecntractorlJ and to bllY ....terial froCl

South Atrica ahould there be a Moo.aity to import it. i.

South llf'rice. haa siGJIod. tr90da .~_t ..ith Malawi and fomcl

diplCllll:ltic l"ll1.<l.tiona _ra e.t.ebliahed. in 1961.

lIuch volunt",r'7 .id bloa aleo boon (;1VCD to llal.wi. South .\triCli I,.

doine a ~t doal of work in tlw llOdical field. ~ ",r South African

l8Od.ioal !II;>d'.m:ta Iwvo vioited llalewi fl'f* tt.e to haG. Dr. J.II.lIcGrec:,'or •

• DOltI>Olo(;1..t who ha. boon in 1Ia1owi uml<Jr the ....pioo. of tho lIodioal~issicn

to lIa.l.wi 000_ pointod out that South I.frica is pravidin(; 1Mld1oal ataff

to fill interia nooda .t variou. KaloWinn hoapitals. A.aietanoa too, hao

boon (;iven in tho techniquee of bUin... 1W\Si.-..t. 11.

Sollth Afri... haa aho opcllCld. trade linka with sovenl Latin

A.rl.ce.n Ststos. Tho South t.frioan Reaorva BM};: ""'. allowod. to purcha.o

bonda to tlw vallio of 82 million fl'Olll an offer by the Intcr-Amor1oan

DQVolopmcnt Bank.

'r:lis 8~vO

P"':''<l ttvo/-

2. HllrI/I4rd 1965 Vol 19 Col. 1692.

1. Vorater'8 P<>roi.:;n Pol1C.J by CkIll-l'aryao CockrNo

1i. Tho St.r 10/10/10.
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'l'his eave tho:l green lit,'ht to South African contractors and cnportero:l to

partioip:lto on n oosh basis, in UchOllleS fin:mood by tho B:!.nk. South Afrioon

contraotors hc.vc bacm nwnrdod l3ubstantial oontracts on soveral projocts.

In 1967 South Afriea made R25 million ovailoblo to back credit

to certain oountries in South A.....rico. and 1I1sMlhero. A direct air li,..k w~th

Amorioo via Rio-de J:.noiro MS been introduood. Aooredited repres.mtD.tion

huB boon established in five countries nnd thcre nro Consuls and Honorary

Consuls in sovornl others.

More reoently On eoonomic nereomont with ~8oar has boon

signod, and ecoo,'dine to Tho Star tho immediati. profit is political and

8tra~~tio. i. Nevortheless South Jlfrica has promised to o.esist the

Malagasy tourist trado and othor projects are undor oonsidarntion.

'l'ha President of tho Ivory C""st, Dr. Houphou<lt-Boibny has advooate,l

dialob\W with South Africa and othor of tho Franoo-phono states pavo supported

this s~~Btion. Ghana too is in favour of dialOG~o. Seuth Africa has

proolaimed tho s"""ostion as a major broakthrou.ch _ ao nil indiootion thc.t d

18st reaeon is prevnilin«, at laet the premiso of "no interference in the

domestio affnirs of other oountries" hns boon reooGnised. Howover, later

statements from Proeidont Heupheot_BoicnY havo boon distinctly muted "e

opposition to his proposal hae booome more vocal.

Dialo~c obviously is 8 better method of solvina problems

tho.n 1s ooeroion, but there must be a willinatese to oo",promiso on both

sides. It is South Jlfrica basically who is st fault for the political

impasso which has rcsultod betwcen horsolf and the majority of African

SiatCR as well as most othor countries of tho world. Sho has boon unwillinr;

to withdraw ono lota from her polioy of mcinl disorimination.

Whito South IIfrica's Out>lfl.rd pol'icy, wl1ich was forocd upon her

by eoonomie nooossity, is commondablo for tho tlssistanoo it ",,'ivce to

dovolopinc: oountrios, it contrasts dramatioally with the inward policy of

Separato DOV<Jlopmont and Apartheid at hOr.lO.

PaJO Six!Dr. VCl'oloerd/-

Lot WI Co baok to 1961 when Dr. VOl'oloord, tho th"n Primo

Minister lI\Ildc no. nnno\\Ilec,r>ont in Parli&IIICnt. It w"e tho year aftor

Shnrpvitle whon pressures and opposition frotll abroad wero mounting to

sorious proportions••

Tho facts ahout South Africa's assistance to the oountrios montioned.sbovo

wero 0 tained from Vorster's Forcign Polioy by G"il-l1aryso Cockrem.

i. Tho Star, DocO<Iloor 24 1970.
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Dr. Vorwoord eoid to Pnrliamcnt n••••~ auain unequivocally otato tho poli~v

or tho devolo~nt of th~ different moo Croups. Tho Bantu ~ill be able to

devolop into soparato Bantu statos, That is not ~hat we would havo likod

to soo. It is a form of fragmontation ~hich wo ~o ld not havo liked if we

~ero able to avoid it. In the light of tho prossure bein8 exerted on

South Africa thore is ho~ovor no doubt that evontually this will hnve to

be dono, THERE:BY BUYING FOR THE WHITE W.N HIS FREEDOlI ,\ND nIE RIGHT TO

RET~IN DOMIllJITION IN )nL'T IS HIS COUNTRY, sottlod for him by hi_ forofathoro. i.

In th£! lijlt of this statOlDOnt ono oo.n be foratven for oomin(;

to tho conclusion thnt the wholo homolando policy wOos devised. not 00 much

with tho intention of croatin~ viablo indopendont statos, but as a sop tc,
oritics abrOlld who abhor tha apartheid policy.

Two years aftor thiu announoamunt by Dr. VOr>loerd the Tronelcei,

hastily, ~ss givon partial indupondonoo. Othur Territorial ~uthoritios we~

oatobliehod in the inturveninc years and in September 1970 tho Minister of

Bantu ~dministrstion and DevoloPQOnt told Parliamont that over tho past two

yuars ho "had already formed oieht homeland (,"OVornmol:lh witlr their own

legislctive asamoblios, with thcir own oxocutive oommittuos, or 00.11 thcm

Cabinets, and with thoir own .:."OVcnvncnt departmonts in thoso particul!'.r

homolands whoro proviously thoro woro only torritorial Quthoritios with

quito limited powors and functions." ii.

Quite limited powers and functions arG'tho oporativo words.

Tho Ropublio hau booome a Colonial powor within tho bordors of

South Afrion. Thio is inter<;lstin,; nnd is anothor ..o.nifestation of thu

oynioi8ll\ of aeparato dovelO>:c<'nt. On" MO onl,y to rOll\Olllbor tho Nationalist

loathine in tho past for wh~t wao consi~ored to be British Colonialiom in

tho Union of South ~frica.

~part from tho Translcci no other 'territorial Authority is a

~o(p"aphie.'l entity, which really nnlcoa nOMen"" of tho !I.BSWllption that

homellUlds o.re sopo.ro.to at"tes. What nrc the> fllots of tho davololi:lcnt of

tho Trnnslcoi? ConSider tho proerece ~llich ""S tokon plaoo thoro. It is

the covernmont'a showpicco and i~ intendud to demonstrato its e~ncority in

exocutinJ it.. policy. Wl\.,t io tho overall pioture or the Transkei?

It haa n Primo Miniator/--

Pllge savor';

i. Hansard 1961 No. 12 001 4191

ii. llansnrd 1910 No. 8 001 3505
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It haD a Prime ninistor, a cabinot and Parlinmcnt conaistinc

of a loGislativo aDaombly conDistinG of 64 ox_offioio ohlofa and 45 momb~rs

olootod by popular voto. 'I'h" m:mber of XhOllB 9pG8kin8 pooplo who are all

dCClIlOd to be citieens of tho Transkui is estimntoo at 3,907,000. i. (Many of

thoao, however, arc peoplo who cither loft tho Tronskoi yoars abO or have

never boon thore and arc Afrirana Dottlod in tho Whito aroaa of tho Ropublic).

In 1968 tho TranskeiM Dcpllrtmont of tho Intorior oatilllOtod thllt the male

population of the Transko! "ll8S 700,000. Of thoao

240,000 WON! undor workin.; a(!'J j

105,000 woro al.'O;ld or uJlf'1 tr ;
105,000 wpro pGI'IllIlnently on tho land I
250,000 oonstitutod tho labour force Iii.

Of the 250,000 ot the labour foroo 41,626 woro cmployod in tho

Tranokoi, 15,693 of thorn in tho &~ernmont service. 155,400ii~fe away

temporarily 40 miGTDtory workerD in oontract in the Rppublio.

In the tiolds of Scoondnry 4nd Tortiary dovolopment only 1,000
workers fOWld cmploYfl'lCnt in 1968. In 1969 four White industrialiats ""plio:<:.

for pormission to oatabliah induatries on an agency basis in tho Transkei.

Tho following induatrioa are controlled by AfriGlns in the Trnnckoi,

!l Oo'llIO factory in Umtotn ; six brickworks; in Butterworth thoro

is a maiO roller mill cmployin~ 24 Africnns i " swoot factory ; a Dhoot ~etnl

work.8 ; a mechanic:>l workshop at Urrtata i a bottling IUIdortaking ; tho

Vulibdlolo furniture faotory I tho Holmond handspinnina and weaving faotory

amployinB' 207 people. lot Sndn., SlutUesoa a brick making concern.

Accordina tc tho lIinietor + _ 945 Iltrio<lns wero employed in these

industrios on Pobru.:lry 20th 1968.

In addition thoro arc 209 tradin« posts administored by the Xhoan

Development Ccrpornt1on. Somo of thlllll nrc 1lID.1Ul.&..:ld by ,\frioons IUld fivo of tl,,",,,

are tr ainin,; centres for flfrio<lna 1.

Thorc h.!la boon M improvoment in a~ioult\lr<l and Forcatry, but th~

Tmnskei OD.nnot yot .:;row cnoUJh to support its own pcpulntion. Tho Bordor

industri"s which provido employment for th.. Tronakcl and the Ciskei are

aituntcd in tho &,at London, Kin« Willi~a Town nnd Quoenstown Orcas nnd

employ (in 1969) 8,000 Africans.

From tho abovo!

PnCO Eit;ht /

i. I.R.R. Survoy. ?nO" 132

ii. flfricnn Rosorves of S.Il.

iii. African R"sorvos of S.Il.

Horrell pnge 111

Horroll pae'" 119

1. ModarniBation of Apnrthoid F. Vnn Zyl Sl"bbert frO<l1 Mlntomy ot

Apartheid publishod by SfROC/lS.
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FroCl tho above it enn be seon that tho dovlllopr.lOnt i8 totally

iMdoqu.o.tC>. Tho poverty of Transkoian citi~ons is soute. The I1VOI'a(;<)

canJ.ill5B >arc R135. per worker per nnnwn :llld 11 111r"e numbor of oeonomi=lly

active men oro un~ployod.

Tho ~~crnmont h:ls lont R25 million for throe projects in Mnlawi.

'IIh,y has it not f;:%'I1lltod 10'lns in the hOJll()lands to 0110'1 private entorpriso to

tonder for oontracts. A rnilw~, more roads and a power station wo lu eort~jnlJ

assist tho infrastruoturo which i8 necoss&ry for the more rapid dovelopmcnt of

the homolands. If Seuth African oontrootoro and oncinoors have th<l bl"s~in;;

of the South Mrioon £,'OVernmont to und..rtake oontroots in lml!\wi, why are t;lO

sn.me oonoos9iollS net IMdo .wniloblo to oontmotora to undortake capito.l worlaJ

in e~r homelands?

,\nothQr IIddod ombarrossroont in the hOlllClan<ls nro the + - 69

R08ottlcmont vi11a~e8 which have boon octablished• Thoy nrc for tho

....settloment of ,lfricans who ON) "no lon;iCr fit for work" or for AfriOClns

superfluous in tho labou roorkot. Those to bo rooottlod n~ classifiod (\s

1'ollowlI ,_

(i)

( it)

(iii)

(il

(ti)

(iii)

(iv)

tho "GOd, unfit" widows, womon with dcpond<lnt children
who do not qu.o.lify to remain in tho urban Orons j

Africans on rarma whc bocomo ....dundant j

Professional men wuch as doctors, attorneys, ~~ts, traders,
industrialists etc. persons who are not rognrdod na oasential
for tho European Labour U~rk~t j

nro 1'<lur cnteG"ri(ls of roaettlomont viUn~'Cs :

Sol! containod Bantu towns in tho homolands whoro thor<>
nro complcte scrvicos.

Towns in thc homelands with rudimontnry sorvicoos and
housing ;

1/8 to 1/4 ....oro lots with rudimentary lay-cut. A Pro:ro<juisito
is a common SOUrCe of wntor within walkinG distsncc.

other rudimentary scttloments with a common soureo ofiwator
in accordance with s systom ef controllod squatting. •

The lottor two typos of villaea nre for squattors and thoao

removod from Blaok Spcts. No housini; is providod and the inhtlbit.:tnts havo

to crcct thoir own dwellinGS and build thoir own "pit lt1trin.:ts". They are

usually situated in isolated oroas where thoro -'Ire fow, if any employment

opporlunitios.

The peoplo removsd from Black Spots woro previously, subaistonoo

f"rmers. They (;TCW thoii-- oWn mn.:tUes alld. kopt Ctl.ttlo and eoats. No

livostock, with tho oxception of hons mtly be t3kon to tho resettlement

vill".:.'Cs.

Thoro bas boen/

PaGe NillO/

i. Government CirOl\ltIr 110. lU../16/l
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Thoro MS boon much publicity and much protost about thoso

settlements and the conditions which obtain thore.. It is common knowlod:~

that ths poopls whc h:lve boon resottled suffor frOll! poverty Illll.lnutri tion

and tho diseoscs which flew from hunger - TB, Kwashicrkor and Pollaera.

These resettlement villages have not assistcd in the development

of tho h"",,;>lnnd8. They hIIv.. Ilecravntcd tho povcrty and tho unemplcyment <la',
they accommodato thousands of poople, members of disrupted families, widows,

children and old pooplo.

Tho reasons for the half hoartod dOTelolX"ont of th.. hlllllQlandn nrc

not difficult to find. Tho statement mado by Dr. Vorwoord in 1961 8S mcntion~1

abovo, !jives an indication of tho unonthusiastio attitudo to the Bantustan

conoupt. lInothor atatamcnt made by him in 1953 during a dobate on Bantu

Education 61'1"8 n clu" to his attitud<;> on tha purpose of lIfricnn educo.tion.

He said "that Bantu Education must bQ ocntrolled in conformity with tho policy

of the Stato. Good racial relations ceuld not oltist when oduontion '/.1S .;iv~n

undor tho control of peoplo who orontod wrone expectations l1r.IoZ>{~ tho a,ntu.

Education muat train and tooch people in occor&.noo with thoir opportuniti'1)

in lifo. In torms of tho eovornrnant's plan for South lIfrica, thOro wD.lI no

plllco for tho Bantu in tho European COIM1tmity abovo thG lovQl of certain foms

of' labour. Within their OWn aroas, howevor 011 doors wero open. Education

shculd, thUS, stand with both foot in the RQsorvos ond hnvo its roots in the

spirit and boin;; of 0 Bantu sooioty".

Tho eovernmont's policy is to foster tribal oulturo and CWltOlflS

ao th...t tho lIfrioan may oontinuo tc live QCOOrdine to"his troditional wny

of lifo". It is thiB pr"miso which is inhibiting dovalopmant in tho

homolonds. As Dr. ~an Zyl Slobbert indiootas in his articl.. Medorniznti~r.

cf Apartho1.d : the fostorinr; of oultural idontity nnd diversity is not

e","potible wit~ the dovQlopment of modern politi"",l systemB and medom

industrial development.

It is unrealiatio to ossume thot Africens will rotain thQir

OWn mores nnd culture whila ot tho Stlll'lO tioo boin<; eltpollod to modom

industrial davclopmont and aephiatiootud politiOlll oystoma. PQrhnps this

is ono ot tho roo.sona wily d.ovclopmont of the homolandll has boon so

inadoquate and perhaps it ill intentional.

Tho employment in tho factorioll of tho Rallub110 itA"lf is su.rcly

th<l bQBt possiblo troininG eround to toooh lIfricans tho skills which aro

noooasary for tho dovslopment of tho homolands. Tho d<>termination of tho

covernment to k<Jcp tho lIfrioon workincr in the Whito aTO"a Oa a hower of

wood and B drawer of ,,,,tor oert8inly leads ono to doubt the covornmont' s

ainoority on tho question of moanin.:;ful devolopmont in tho homolnmla.

Job rQsorvntion e.a. tho prohibition of Black nnd Brown bus

drivQTO on Johannosburg's bUSQS ; th" blank rIIfuaal to alloW Africans

to porform skillod work; tho roatriction on thoir bolont::1ll,J to trode tmions;

the roCGnt tbreot to apply job resorvntion to lIfricon whitQ collor workers,

all sucCGsstully koop Africans os unskilled workors.
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Those Ilre sooe ex.s.mplos of tho intention that African oduoQtien

should have "Us roots in tho spirit ..nd beine of a Bantu So<:iety".

Tho ineidont of the mines in tho homel ..nds is fresh in our mernorb....

In the homol/lnds it was stated th3t there was no limit to African

advancement j but when it c~s to mincs and platinum mincs at that the story

is vory differo.nt. How can We r<I(>Ord this moet cynical Qnd rwcalinlJ

argument as to whethor White minors would train Rlnok miners in mininG skills

in their homolando? Between tho GOVornmont Qnd the ~ino Vorkcre Union wo

",itnessod ono of tho mort despicable opisedoo in tho history of selXlrato

devolopment. To train African mine workors or not to tr<lin thOOl, that io tree

question. This controvorsy would nevor have happenod had thia iren-wille~

(:QVornmont had the eournce to ahnd by its stated policy instead of

succumbing to tho bie atick of tho super verltrampte ~:ine Worl:ers Union.

It ia a haprlCninc such ss thia which confirms our doubts about the orodibility

of tho ,::overnment'a Separoto Devolopment polioy.

Thsn we hn.ve th<.l 10 to 12,000 Zulus who ara formin;:; profitably

in th<.l Richard'a Bo.y area in the Zulu homeland. BacaUSQ Richards Bay is a

,';l'cwth point whnt do wo find? Tho (,'T<.led,y Whit08 want it for themsolves and

insiat on movine th<.lse ZulU8 to s<>mQwhere ..hON they do not want to ;;0.

In September 1970 tho ~iniater of Bantu Administration and Dove:opmont

in an8'olor to a quostion admittGd that 120 mininc and proapeotin;; loooes ir. '";h~

Bantustans wero (,-Tsnted to Whitos and not one was (s;1"Sntod to an African. HrtW ,l~

thoso incidents measure up to Dr. Verwoord's etat(jfll()nt "within their own

arose, howover, all doors are open?".

It is moet inconsistent to provide teohnionl sosistoneo ~

technioians for tho d""elopmont or noidlbourinU" datos and to put restrictiens

en assi8tanoe which may be ~ven in Scuth Africa's own homolands ; to

encourQ[j<I private centroctore to ao to foroi"n lXlrts lind to allow thel:l to

establish induetrio& only on an &COncy basis here i in Qddition to make the

conditions so onerous that White industr~alist8 nro unwilline to risk

invostmonts in the homolandB. Those oonditiona include 8uch restriotions &S

th.:lt land and bUilding on whioh faotorioa are built must belone to the

cl\lVorntllCnt ; trot no ford~ capital is allowed i that no f""ehold for

Whito "..<lnoema is Qllowod.

Surely the oonditions under which White investment is aoocptod

should be a metter for tho homeland covernmont to deoide.

Voluntsry work Iw.s also bocn civon to neiJhbourin,;: African

Statee partioulcrly in tho modiClll fiold. Tho need of our own Africans

i8 equally presBin,~ ,"d the shortn"" of doctors io a rMttor for oonoom.

On July 24 the Miniater of Health said th~t ineludin~ personnel seconded by

the provinoial administrntiOlls, his depertmont wae omployillG 92 white

medical praotitioners, 10 Indians Qnd Colourod and 3 Africans in the hOfllC>

lands. Thero were no statistioa relatinG to the number of doctors in

privnte practioe in these orcas. The number thoUGh 10 unlikely to be lnr~o.

The latost/_

Po,::o Eloven/
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Tho Ido,,~ fi(;l1l"C for ~ho nUtllbors of A(rioaM livine in thQ h...,l4nds is

Q,,~il:la~ed to bo 6.918.1XlO. " total of 105 doatol'lJ QIlploJ'od in tho DopartfllC.'lt

Qf hoal~h care. for ~hia popu1a~ion. Tho Hoaolonda would "urol~ bonofit

fl"Olll lobo II.:lE II0rt of voluntal'J' a"d"u.noo a" offered to noichbourillG "h~o:l.

Vhilo lobo Out_rd polil;J' IWl¥ b$ GOOO.-ico.ll;r DllOOIUI'J' lUll!.

poUUoallJ' dc"ireble for both SoQ~h Afri~ ll..lId the d .....olopinS oountrieo

to '1m- abo <;ivc. o.id, it rill ......,or. howvv~r, aUer tho opinionll or .."t

ot tho N"t of tbo wer1d :>.. 1""'8' a" thi" ,;<Wo~ persist. in ita polil;J'

of raeiol diacri.ain;;t.tian. Ib,,;:ia1 dbcriai=tiOlll is tho iOlpOrtaot i ..&C of

tbo "Oooad tn1f ot ~h<.! twcntioth oonttU'J' o.nd until South Atrica rajact" ~l:i3

pelicy ~ho prcaa\&l"OlI will oontillUl.! ~o ineroo.".

Tho ..:"",,=mont 1qa UN"" on IOOpllrotO devo1opc;tn~, b\rt. H

prflctieo. ~"bp apo.rthoid within tho RopubHe. Thora ba. boen no oic;n of

a moro ~o1Qron~ aUHudo within Uw Ropublie, in fact apllrtheid 111 boina

applied with >Nor mcra severity 8a tho yoartl plllla.

Ono T0300n for this il crowina di"90n9ion withln Afri~n~rdom.

Tho divisiona in tho MatianaHllt Party i~."lf llro boe<l<l1ine "",ro ovident. 0·'

tho "n~ bond tho Party muat try to .ppa.... tho intoll"ctua1" Who ore dillt~r~1

by thll 1Jmlorality of brooltina up Chr1lltio.n lTOrria,,;ca of "fri03n poop1o ; ';>y

tho re"triction. on ocploymcnt opportunitic. ; boY tho tardinll"" of he-:llt1n<!

dcvolllplllC>nt i b,. tho futility of tho bordor industry ;lOlic,y. 'rho,. aro aho

4t.tllrbod by tho t":>.eta of lobo Nsottlo.cnt vill.1<.'Ca :w!. tbo povorty Me!.

_lnutritiQrl which crist" in thcllO lll'OlI".

On the otb<>r hDnd, aUhow:;h tho BoniCio., lOON 1I0'mdlJ' dotOl1to::.

in ~bo ~nllrel o.nd ProIrinci<11 oloctiona, tho orl...-, ri,jlt will£: ill tho CGUIltrJ

has by 110 Gl8lUl1I OGlLDOO to bo a powor. Tbg Naction of tho Kino Workers ibier.

il1....tra~od the covornacnt'" di1_ and Us ioabiht,. to taka II atron,:; linll

in tbo _tt~r.

It ><lI" air;niti ont that in 1970 Ilr. P. J. K")'(lr w:t" ",,-ppointoc:

... oMiTlllllll of tile SABC i Dr. J. D. Vont"r ><lI. elected Kodorotor Gf tbo

M.O.K ; Profoasor Swart of tbll UnivQrtlit,y of Port Elisabeth _. oloctod

allao"or IIlIlClbor of tho A1cad<.laio vir llQ'tonak:op _ Ku:>a and Dr. 'I'reurnicht 11&.111

110.40 EdUor of Hoo/siad.

Rooentl,y thoro lola. tho power atrU&la in the Nationalilt Party

over tho 10lldorolhip in tho Fro.. Stato. Tho divided. opinion8 lIIlllIitolltod

in tho ..laotian.. do not indiooto ~at "olidaritnry.

The (;OVcJ'llIDQnt thorefore h:l. to dO/lloOnatrato ita vorlietohoid

for axport in tho intOT08t" of ooonomie8 and ita ima&v abrand, but praotia~s

v.lllrkroaptohoid at hema to app04." ita ribht wina 4iaoidcnta.

At bODe it OOIltinuoa to PO"" leBilllatlon w~ch i. ovor IOGrII

totalitarian am Wljun. ItB uae ot SooHon 6 of the Terrori.. Act baa

IIllI.da WI NAliso/

Pa,:.'O Twa1vo/-



~a ~de U9 realise all the implications of indefinite detentien for

int"rrot;Ution and hIlv" illustrated tho hcrror of tho "knook en the door".

Tho publio was Crootly shocl<:ed by tho 090" of the 22, and now w" ore npp-1nUC

by tha d<.>tontion of tho vory Rev. G. A. f'fronoh-Boytac;h, An.:;lioan daM of

JoIlnM<labur(;'. The COlltinuinG IIbrogntion of the rule of law Md tho IIrI'J~'Cnco

with whioh tho .;cvornmont has tllloon upon itse>lf pcwe>rs which should riiJt!tl~·

be>lonr; to the judiciary is typiCIIl of th<l behaviour of contempornry faadst

and cocrmuniot otntoo.

Tho lows which G'IlVern the live>s of tho Africans, tho Colourod

peoplo ond tho Indiana aN dovc>id e>f IlIl,Y kind of huma"'ity. Tho miO"'te>ry

labour system, influx contrel efflux enforcement, dcaicncd to roduoo the> n~jb~~

of Afrioans in the> urban aI'QllS ; tha restrictions l.'lI omployrncnt e>pportuniti,,~

tho bI'Qllkin{: up of Christil\ll morriaiJ'.'O and the "hola (;Ilmut ef Il.porthoid

1061aloti n is TOBultinc in frustmtion Bnd bittern~a and in 0 "ithdra"el

by thQ J\fricnns. Good racial rdatians "%'<I becoming lllerc and mON difficult

to lIlIl.intain,

The tI'Ontmcnt of tho Colouroo lind Indian peoplo, the disrupt:'<.4l "f

their eotMlUllitie>s, the moso romovah, tha takinc; away of thoir livlihoo<ls

is roducin(;' them to inanimnte obje>cts end crcetins hat rod end mistrust.

In "ddition there nro ell tho ether 11l"S w:,ich malro us fool aul'..::re~,t

such as The Immorlllity flot nnd thQ Cona"orsbip 111"3. (lly tho way I hopo

t~t nono of you are poelro,.oo. in pornoGrllphic pantiho::.o).

Our ruters are past Mstera in the ert cf r.'\C.kinr: toetless md

insultinG statement3 nnd takillC UIIcnlle>d for action n~~inst intendinG

visitoro te South llf~ica. The caaes of tha Jnpanoao jockey and Basil D'Olivicr::>

aro fresh in Ol'.r momeries. Mr. Blear Coot,,::>e and Dr. Koornhof however hold

tho palm. The TGSl,'enta of Dunkol<' must bo doli;:;htod te be told to

"GO to Holl" by 0. C,l inot lliniste>r "nd Dr. Koornhof's reforeneo to "upernu')u,;

appond.:l~'Cs and "rodUll<1.:lnt ibntu must do ,"uoh to endollr him to the I,fri""n

pCloplo.

It is the day to dny inoulta "llioh, qUit" apnrt from tha

discriminatory laeialo.tion ore So hurtful and insultins. Suppose for 0

memo"t th::lt "aoporo.to dovelopmont" should provo fe>aaible>, there will alwnyr.

be milliena of Afri~nD "orkinG in the Republic. flro the>y forovar to be

subje>otod to thiq kind of treatment? Tho Colourod poe>pla ond tho Indillns

aro pontlane>nt r<Hidants of tho RQpublie, arc they too lllw,,-yo to be tronto<! ~(;

inforior pe>rsons? Tho indienitics arc part and parool cf tho system. The>

hc>vin~ to liva in ahBttea ; tho travollinc in scpar~te trains nnd busoa ; tto

prehibitiono en the>ir atte>ndanoo at public places cf ontertainment, ovon in

aomo Churchos; thair atat" of inferiority with rcanrd to skillod jebe ; ~ho

sonseleas separation from Whites in bnildinca whora thay "ork ; tho

arbitraryarrost for toohnicnl oNonoos; tho obstacles "hioh are> put -in the:

>lay of ordinary 80cial/
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~~ of ordinary social contacts, both by cortsin lr.~s, such as the Group

ArGll.e fJct and evOn moro by th() attitudos which 1"00 whit os to Qvoid such

oOlltacte and willincly to conform i the pormite which thny MVO to pol'anse

to fulfill the cimplnst of thoir aspirations and tho innumerable indicniti~8

tc which they oro subjected all the time, oven in forms of Qddroes such os

"lloy~ or "Girl~.

Tho Gavn~ont must realise aftor 23 y~o.rs in offico tiv.lt its

pclicy is unwcrkable and ~ece.ptoblo to tho majcrity of poople in South

Africa nod in the world. Wo utterly condemn aparthoid and all it stancs

for. Our rulers must accept th~t they arc ~rnblin~ with oiviliestion and

thnt if o.urvivsl is their motivo for this opprossion, tho sooner thoy

rov"rS8 their policy nod put into pra.,-:;ioc a policy of socinl jUlItioo nnd

docenoy, tho soon",r will South t,frioo. bn noe<::ptod in tho world coownWlity.

JE"" SIllCLUR
NN1.'10NfJL PRES1DEnT.

CQllFERENCE 1971.
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